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have, very soon, a railroad bridg 
across Behring Strait, those thirty-si 
miles of water, not deep, and they ar  
spotted with islands capable of holdin 
the piers of a great bridge. And wha 
with America and Asia thus connected 
and Siberian railway, and a railroa 
now projected for the length of Afrl 
cay and Palestine and Persia, and Indi 
and China, and Burmah intersecte 
with railroad tracks, all of which wil 
be done before the new century i 
grown up, the way will bc 

quick civilizatio: 
of the whole world 

The old map we used to  study in ou: 
boyhood days is dusty, and on the to: 

bbish of the  gar 

ded and beauti 

tile hand of the 

BPOts, one in Asia and one in Africa 
while a t  the beginning of the centur; 
there stood the Chinese wall, and ther 
flamed the fires, and there glittered th 
swords that forbade entrance to man 
islands and large reaches of continenl 
Bornesian cruelties and Fiji isIan1 
cannibalfsm have given away, and a1 
the gates of all the continents ar  
swung open with a clang that has bee] 
8 Positive and glorious invitation fo 
Christianity. to  enter. Telegraph, t e k  
Phone and phonograph are t o  be conse 
crated to gowe1 dissemination, and in 
stead of the voice that gains the atten 
tion Of a few hundred or  a few thou 
sand people within the church walls 
the telegraph will thrill the glad tid 
ings and the telephone wfll utter then 
to many millions. Oh, the infinite ad 
vantage that the twentieth centur! 
has Over what the nineteenth centu~3 
had a t  the start in^! * tir 

I do not believe there is in all thi! 
house a temperance pledge, and yo1 
would have to take out a torn letter 
envelope or a loose scrap of papear foi 
the inebri~te’s signature. I found ou‘ 
~f te rward  that  thbre was one sucl 
temperance pledge in  the audience, bui 
only one that I could hear of. Do no1 
leave to politics that which can Rc 
done now in ten thousand reformator] 
meetings all over the country. Thc 
two great political parties, Republic- 
Ln and Democratic, will put a prohib- 
[tory plank in the platform the samc 
lay that Satan joins the church and 
turns perdition into a camp meeting 
Both parties want the votes of the 
raackers  in liquid death, and if you 
wait for the ballot box to do the work, 
irst you will haye local option, and 
hen you will have high license, and 
,hen a first-rate law p 
rolred by the next le 

Oh, save the young 
And greet the coming 
:idal wave of national redompiion! Do 
not put upon the cradle of the tnren. 
Aeth century a mountain of demijo~ns,  
md beer barrels, and rum jugs, and 
iut to  its infant lips wretched~css, dis- 
w e ,  murder, and abando~ment  in so- 
lution. Aye, reform that army of in. 
ebriates. “Ah,” you say, “it c a ~ ~ Q ~  
be done.” That shows that you wil: 
be of no use in the work. “0, ye 01 
Little faith.” Away back in earl3 
.imes, President Davies o f  Princeton 
zollege, one day found a man in uttex 
3espair because of the thrall of strong 
kink.  The president safd to him: 
‘Sir, be of good cheer; you can be sav- 
?d, Sign the pledge,” “Ah,” said the 
lespalring victim, “I have often sign- 
:d the pledge, but I have always brok- 
3n my pledge.” “But,” said the presf- 
lent, “I will be your strength t o  lreeg 
:he pledge, I will be your friend, and ,  

around you, will with a loving 
en your appetitc 
Z that you must 

;ratify it, come to my house; sit down 
vith me in the study, or with the fam- 
ly in the parlor, and I will be a shfiild 
o you. All that I can do for you with 
ny books, my sympathy, my e ~ p e r i -  
?rice, my society, my love, my money, 
will do. You shall forget your rtppe- 

Ate and master it.” A look of hope 
:lowed on the poor man’s face, and he 
eplied: “Sir, will YOU do all that?” 
‘Surely I will.” “Then I will over- 
:ome.” He signed the pledge and kept 
t. That pian of President ~ a v i e s , w ~ i c h  
aved one man, tried on a large sCale, 
viii save a million men. 
Alexander the Great made an impe- 

banquet at Babylon, and though 
,e had been drinking the health of 
;uests all one night and all next thy,  
he second night he had twenty guests 
nd he drank the health of each sep- 

arately. Then calling for the cup of 
Hercules, the giant, a monster cup, 
he filled and drafned it twice, to show 
his endurance; but, as he finished last 
draught from the cup of Herc,ules, the 
giant, he dropped in a fit, from which 
he never recovered. Alexander, who 
had conquered Sardis, and conquered 
Halicarnassus, and conquered Asia, 
and conquered the world, could not 
conquer himself; and there is a threat- 
ening peril that this good land of ours, 
having conquered all with whom it 

frcmy, strong drink. Do not let the 
staggering, and bloated, and ernbruted 
host of drunkards go into the next 
century looking for insane .awlums, 
snd 
and 

A 

Wil walking in his grounds at Hawarden: 

“Do you not think that your co 
in peril from wrong notions 
rorce?” And before I had t h o  
3wer he said: “The only good law of 
Iivorce t h a t  you have in 
;he law in South Carolina.’ 
,s that instead of state% 
subject, we need a national law pass- 
3d by the Senate a5 the United States 

S 

A. A. P. il!rCDOWImL, 

No man wants the eart 

from c6ntraries 
in thjs world r 

he will find brdh. 

&hers believe he is wis 

ple who are unhappy, and they ough 
never to have been wedded. They wet1 
deceived or  they were reckless, or the: 
were fools, or they were caught b: 
dimple, or  hung by a curl, or  marriec 
in joke, or expected a fortune and i 
did not come, or good habits turned tc 
brutality, and hence the domestic 
wreck. But make divorce less eas: 
and you make the human race mori 
cautious about entering upon lifetimc 
alliance. Let people understand tha 

offer a resolution upon the subject oj 
divorce that  would keep out of the 
next century much of the free-loviso 
and dissoluteness ve 
this century, * 

all 
tian lands for people to keep watch 
night as  an old year goes out and I 
new year comes in. People assemblc 
in churches about 10 o’clock of that laa 
night of the old year, and they ham 
prayers, and songs, and sermons, anr 
congratulations until the hands of thi 
church clock almost reach the figure 
twelve, and then nll bow in silent pray 
er; and the scene is mightily impres- 
sive, until the clock in the tower of tht 
church, or the clock in the tower 0: 
the‘city hall, strikes twelve, and ther 
all rise and sing with smiling faice and 
jubilant voice the grand doxology, anc 
there is a ghaking of hands all around 

But what a tremendous wstchnighi 
the world is soon to celebrate! ThiE 
century will depart a t  twelve o’clock 
of the thirty-first of December, of thc 
year 1900. What a night that will be 
whether starlit, or moonlit, or dark 
with tempest. It will be such a nighi 
as you and I never saw. Those whc 
watched the coming in  of the nine- 
teenth century, long ago went to  their 
pillovs of dust. Rere and there one 
will see the new century arrive whc 
;aw this century enter, yet they were 
:oo infantile to appreciate the arrival, 
But on the watchnight of which 1 
;peak, in all neighborhoods, and towns, 
rnd cities, and continents, audiences 
rill assemble and bow in prayer, wait- 
ng for the last breath of the dying 
:entury, and when the clock shall 
;trike twelve there will be a solemnity 
md an overwhelming awe such as has 
lot been felt for a hundred years; 
hen all the people will aris 
he welcome of a new cen 
tnd sorrow, of triumph and defeat, of 
happiness and woe, and neighborhood 
will shake hands with neighborbod, 
md church with church, and city with 
:ity, and continent with continent, and 
zemisphere with hemisphere, and earth 
with heaven, a t  the stupendous depar- 
,ure and the majestic arrival. May WE 
111 be living on earth to see the so- 
!emn~ties and join in the songs and 
;hake hands In the  congratulation^ 

night; or, if between 
:his and that  any of US should 
JO OR and away, may -we be in 
l a b i t ~ n t ~  of that  land where ‘% 
; h o u s ~ ~ d  years are as one day,” and 
n the presence of that angel spoken 
if in the A~ocalypse, who a t  the end 
If the world vill, standing with one 
loot on the sea and the other foot on 
,he land, “swear by him that  liveth 
’orever and ever, that time shall be no 
onger.” 

It has been the 

werit to Chicago in 1880 and engage! OSEPH NCEBENl’, 

in Three Rivers, province of Quebec 
in 1798, 

His father, Ralph Hebert, fled from 
France a t  the time of the revolution, 
settling in Canada, where he became 

of vast tracts of rich farming 
Joseph was the second of nine- 
hildren, and after receiving a 

common school education he was pre- 
sented with a farm by his father. Jo- 
seph grew up a very strong and enter- 
prising lad, and, though not called up- 
on t o  work, preferred an active life 
to one of ease. When a young man, 
in company with a cousin, Louis Rich- 
ard, a t  one time member of the Cana- 
dian parliament, and the bishop of Ka- 
cine, followed by others equally cour- 
ageous, Joseph marched about 500 
miles through dense maple forests, 
carrying his pack on his back, until he 
came to the site of what is today Ath- 
abaska. There the little band stopped 
and founded a settlement. This was 
one of the several long and perilous 

they knew from stellar conjunctfoni 

three-colored flag-topaz, sardine, anc 
carbunch But the chief characteris. 
tic of that tribe of Issachw was thar 
they understood the times. They wer‘ 
hot like the political and moral incom 
lpetenta of our day, who are trying tc: 
guide 1898 by the theories of 1828. The! 
looked a t  the divine indications in 
their own particular century. So W I  
ought to understand the times, not thc 
times when America was thirteen col 
onies, huddled together along the At 
lantic coast, but the times when thc 
nation dips one hand in the ocean or 
one sidesof the continent, and the 0th. 
er hand in the ocean on the other sidt 
the, continent; times which put Nea 
Park Narrows and tho Golden Hort 
Of the Pacific -within one flash of elec- 
tric telegraphy; times when Qod is ar 
directly, as positively, as solemnly, aE 
tremendously addressing us througk 
the daily newspaper and the quick rev- 
olutfon of events as he ever addresse‘d 
the ancients, or addresses us through 
the Holy Scriptures. The voice of Qod 
ln Providence is as important as the 
voice of God in typology; for in our 
Dwn day we have had our Sinais wltb 
thunders of the Almighty, and Cal- 
varies of sacrifice, and Gethsemanes 
.hat sweat great drops of blood, and 
Xivets of ascension, and Mount Pis- 
gahs of far-reaching vision, The Lord 
who rounded this world six thousand 
wars ago, and seat his Son t o  
It near nineteen hundred yea 
has yet much to do with this radiant, 
but agonieed planet. May God make 
IS like the children of Issachar, “which 
Nere men that had understanding of 
he times, to know what Israel ought 

death. His second sight, as  he termec 

hand being unsteady the last few yearl 
of his life he did not attempt to play 

G O ~ ~ O C  6 1 by a Duke. 
uring the last four years, accordin 

to tpe London Spectator, the duke o 
Be3ford has carried out a scheme o 
animal acclimatization in the park a 
Woburn abbey never before attemptel 

nd. “birds as well as quad 
re  the subjects of this expe 
But the greater number o 

the animals are various kinds of deer 
of which no fewer than thirty-one spe 
cies are in the open park or paddocks 
bimns, zebras, antelopes, wild shee] 
and goats and yaks, The novelty an( 
freshness of this experiment consis 
not only in the accumulation of sucl 
D. number of species, interesting as thi, 
is to the naturalist, but in their way o 
life, free and unmolested in an  Eaglfsl 
park. That is the lot of the greate; 
number of the animals at Woburn 
some being entirely free and roaming 
a t  large, like the native red deer anc 
Pallow deer, while the others, thou@ 
tor the present in separate inclosures 

joying the same degree of liberty., 
The general effect on the view of thif 
Fathering of animals from‘ all quarter: 
if the earth on the green pastures and 
inder the elms and oaks round the 
iome of a great English family is de- 
mibed as  being magnificent. “During 
.he journey back by train through 
3edfordshire and Buclringhamshire the 
“alleys and meadows stocked with our 
Irdinary dfornestic animals 
ary and deserted after the 
‘ested for hours on the vari 
3ressive forms that crowd the slopes 
:roves and glades of this glorious park 
Phis effect is due in part to the large. 
less of the scale on which the stock. 
ng of Woburn with wild anim 

Died from on Ant Blto. 
The other day at Wichita, Kan., Al. 

ma Seger, a pretty school teacher, war 
bitten by an ant  on the face. Sht 
went insane in a few hours and dier 

A phrenologist says the bumps 
man’s head sometimes indicate th 
wife has a well-developed muscle. 

hen the new crop of pensions begin 
to ripen it may be necessary to ap 
point veterinarians as medical esami 
aeers. 

A man may forget home, kindred 
friends and almost e v e ~ t l i i n g  else, bu 

will be given a square deal, They 
were the original A m e r i c ~ ~ ~ s  and the 

j one of our historians as the one sc)li- 
tary Indian s~udent  who succeed~d in 

~erformances of the latter-day stu- 
dents. The generalship, rather thau 
the agility, of the red men marks tho 
development of the race. Probab~y 

Caleb feel more a t  home than the col: 

farmer near ~awrenceburg, Ind., has 
~ u c ~ e e d ~ d  in p r o p a ~ a t i n ~  a new vx!o- 

e t  potato that is much su- 
ior to the kind now g e n e r ~ l l ~  
wn. The new variety is vinalew 

quite prolific as all the growth 
into the tuber and but little 

gth of the plant is expended ia 
useless vines. The top of the new PO- 
tato is not much larger than a ma29 
fist and from five to a dozen potatoes 
grow in the hill of exceedingly fine 
flavor. A number of farme 

The political boss may well sas with 

- 
,o do.” 

The birthday of our nineteenth cen- 
ury occurred in the time of wdr, Our 
!mall United States navy, under Capt. 
rruxton, commanding the frigate Con- 
:titution, was’ in collision with the 
Prench frigates La Vengeance rrnd 
L’Insurgente, and the first infant cries 
31 this century were dr 
roar of naval battle. 
strife on this continent was the hot- 
est, the partie8 rending each other 
with pantherine rage. The birthday 
aresent of this nineteenth century was 
vituperation, public unrest, threat of 
national demolition, and horrors na- 
:ional and international. I adjure you, 
,st not the twentieth century be met 
n that awful way, but v i th  all brfght- 
188s of temporal and religious pros- 
?ects. 

First, let us put upon the cradle of 
;he npw centary a new map of the 
vorld., The old map was black with 
.oo many b a r b a r i s ~ s ,  and red with too 
nany slaughters, and pale with too 
nany s u ~ e r i n g ~ .  Let us see to it that 
m that  map, so far as  possible, our 
ountry from ocean to ocean is a 
2hristianized continent-schools, col- 
eges, c h u r c ~ e s  and good homes in 
ong line from ocean beach to  ocean 

xgects by procr~stination and intrigue 
o get back what she has surrendered, 
hen the warships Iow 
md Brooklyn, and Texas, and Vesu- 
rius, and Oregon must be sent back to 
outhern waters,# or  across to the coast 
lf Spain, to silence the insolence, ;ts 

Lecidedly as last summer they silenced 
he Cristobal Colon, and Oquendo, and 
laria Teresa, and Vizcaya. When we 
;et those islands thoroughly under our 
rrotectorate, for the first time our mis- 
ionaries in China will be safe. The 

ed on these good men 
the so-called Flowery 

Kingdom will never be resumed, for 
lur guns wil be too near Hong Kong 

ettlements, 

nfan canal, begun if not completed. No 
ong voyages around Cape Horn for 
he world’s merchandise, but short and 
:heap communication by water instead 
bf! expensive, communication by rail 
rain, and more millions will be added 
o our national wealth and the world’s 
mttwment than I have cagacit 
!nlate. 
On that map it must be 

rmk. This is the only country in 
he world where all religions are on 
he mme platform, and the people have 
re8 selection for themaelves without 
ny detriment. When we present to 
he other continents this assortment 
f religions and give them unhinder- 
d choice, we have no doubt of their 
olecting this religion of mercy, and 

88, rrnd good will, and temporal 
a1 rescue. Wea 
this world for 

On the map which 

Adyono sending a sketch nnd di? 
quickly nscertaln our opinion Pre 
invantion i e  probably pritentnblc. 
tioris ~trtctly ~ o n ~ ~ e i i t ~ a l .  Enndbop 
sent froo. Oiliest ncency for 8ecuring pa 

Pntents ttkkcn throngh Murin & Co. 
r~cciul  nottce. wvfthout chnrco. in tho 

trips through the forests taken by the 
youthful French-Canadian. 

Up to his dying hour Mr. Hebert 
stoutly maintained he had seen both 
:he first Napoleon and General George 
Washington. He never failed to state 
‘hat he saw Napoleon during the Pen- 
[nsular war, and that he happened up- 

PRESIDENT OF NICARAGUA. 

GLADSTONE AS A C ~ E ~ I ~ T ~  

Inother Rclanco tho Great; S ~ ~ t e m r n ~ ~  
Waa Familiar ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 .  

If Mr.  lads stone seldom indulged in 
~ a ~ c a s m  it was not %ecauscJ he lacked 
#he gift-for he possessed it in a high 
l e ~ r e ~ b u t  because he forbore to UBB 
t, says the ~ ~ ~ t n i g h t l y  Review. To 
iurt an  ~pponent’s feelings gave him 
rain and when he did it unintent~on- 
Jly he would s o ~ c t i ~ e s  cross the floor 
If the house, and, sitting for a few mo- 
nents by the side of the man w%hom 
Le had just demol~~hed,  say something 
o assuage the ~ o ~ n d ,  One of his most 
wsistent, !but never ill-natured, crlt- 
cs was the late Sir John Pope Hen- 
.essy, who told me the following story 
o3 illustrate this generous trait in Mr. 
lladstone’s c h ~ r a c t ~ r :  Sir John prided 
imself on his knowledge of chemistry 
nd in one of the debates on the com- 
nercial treaty with Franco he made a 
,peech exposing, as he believed, a m- 
.ious chemical blunder in the treaty. 
dr. Gladstone followed, “and soon 
urned me inside out in the moslt m u s -  
ng manner,” said Hennessly in relat- 

wbidden the use of the cy 

(I__ 

Delhi, in Icdia. It is 60 feet high, and 
weighs 17 tons. 

Sixty thousand tons of cork are 
used for the bottled beer co 
annually in England. 

ment has to spend $ 3 , ~ ~ 0  to 
82,000 worth of taxes. 

In  the reign of Queen 
xdinary expense of kbe 
was only $30,000 a year. 

,In some parts of Italy the g 

Bamboo pens still retain th  
India where lhey have been in us0 

tician states that half the 
the United States is in  tho 

Tor more than 1,000 years. 

lands of some 2,500 persons. 

,he City of Mexico, where the fad has 
mite a following in t 
can colony. 

Christian science has finally 1: 

Probably the oldest oDerative treaty 
is the Concordat of Horns, which has 
governed the relations of the Catholfc 

PRESIDENT ZmAYA.  

Jose Santos Zelaya, the president of as a coffee planter, and has never been 
:he Nicaraguan republic, who has ne- anything but I liberal in politics. The 
gotiated the building of the big Nicara- conservatives have several times ex- 
guan canal throug the neck of that pelled him from the country, but he 
:ountry separatin the t,WO great has won his way to the front by the 
mans,  is an enterprising, ndventur- absolute pemistence of his character, 

ivas born in M 

Lord Clive, “Considering my oppor- 
tunity, I am amazed at my own moder- 
ation.” Clive himself, walking through 
the treasury of the nabob of Bengal, 
with gold and silver and rubies and 
pearls piled on each side of him; with 
no power on earth to limit or  question 
him, never enjoyed opportunities equal 
to those of a boss in a great city. That 
his very nod is Olympian is well ex- 
pressed by a recent speaker: “If 
body, refuses to give him the pos 
to which he thinks he is entitled,,that 
person is likely to And an engine- 
house erected in his back yard.” 

Choose such recrea 

dwell upon them, or make them your 
great employment; for he that spends 
hfa time in sports, and calls it recrea- 
tton, is like him whose garment is Sll 
fringes, and his meat nothing but sauc- 
es; they are healthful, changeable and 

noon. Miss Seger was 

En tho TOY D e  



Bolivar~ ot‘ ~ i u t ~ ~ n ~ s  for Catarrh that: 
Contain DEsrcury 

cury will surely destroy the 

uldncver be used except on 
prescriptions from rcxutable physicians as  the 
damage they will a0 i s  ten roia to the &a you 
can posslbly derive from them. Wall’s Catarrh 

To Uullfornlu. 

North-Western Line to 

every week to California and Oregon. 
Choice of a large number of different 
routes without extra charge, Particu- 
lars cheerfully given upon application 

the house, Instant relief i n  cases of 

to Be Demolished. 

Prince of Wales theater, off T o t t e n W  
Court road (its proper address is 2- 
Tottenham street), may be mourned bj 
those who remember the days when t 
was one of the most fashionable an( 
crowded playhouse 
the majority of the 
its disappearance wthout a pang 0 
regret, says London Graphic. Ever 
in  its palmy days, when the Bancrofti 
had it in  hand, the theater could nevel 
lay claim to much exterhal beauty, am 

ago, and sfnce then its only attem$t a 
notoriety was when the Salvation arm: 
took it over for a time. Originally i1 
was the concert room of Sig. F, Pass 
quali; then the directors of the con 
certs of ancient music bought and en. 
larged i t  and built a magnificent roya 
box for George 111, and Qrieen Chap 

Next, it became the home 0 
“The Picnics,” a body of amateur play* 
ers, “whose ce 

hands and under almost as many ti- 
tles. Among its earlier names were 
the Regency, the New theater, thc 
Theater of Varieties, the West London, 
the Queen’s and the Fitzroy. It waI 
a dingy, dirty enough theater in those 
days, so much*so, indeed, that it was 
popularly known as “the dusthole.” 
When, however, the house was taken 
over by Miss Marie Wilton ~ ( ~ t e ~ a r ~  
Mrs. Bancroft), who improved lhe con- 
struction of the building and gave it 
its name as  the Prince of Wales’, the 
tide in its fortunes took a decided turn 
for the better and the days of its pros- 
perity began. During the fifteen years 
in which it was under the managemenl 
of the Bancrofts it lived up to  the besl 
traditions of the English stage an( 
was associated with the names of Fan 
ny Brough, Madge Robertson (Mrs 
Kendal), John Hare, Charles Coghlan 
and a good many others. When thc 
Bancrofts gave up the management the 
house was taken over by Edgar BrucG! 
but it was finally closed as a theater 
sisteen years ago. Its name, how 
ever, has been handed down to  what 

Tchoupitoulas street during% the last 
few days by the peculiar headgear 
worn by a big bay dray horse. I t  is an  
extremely tall straw hat, shaped some- 
thing like a Mexican sombrero? with a 
couple of holes in the brim for the 
animal’s ears. The hat is rather rallish 
and jaunty in  appearance, and as the  
horse happens to possess d pet:ulia:?y 
sedate and solemn expression the com- 
bination is enough to draw a grin from 
a wooden Indian. One of the shippers 
in the ~eighborhood declares that the 
beast is the living image of an old sea 
captain who used to be a populdr char- 
acter on the street, and who wwe just 
such another queer hat winter and 
summer. “They look so much alike,” 
he said the other day, “that it wouldn’t 
surprise me in the least if the horse 
spoke to me any time it went by,” The 
driver of the dray is a 
proud of the contrivance. 
crown contains a 
~ i n e g ~ r . - ~ e w  Or1 
crat. 

~ e’oreoaste of  Storms. 
W, H.  heeler, who has 

many years to the study of su 
ters, says that in the Fay of Biscay, 
~requently during the autumn and 
ter in calm weather, it heavy 
up and rolls in on the coast f 
twenty hours before the$ gal 
causes i t  arrives, and of which 
prelude. I n  this case the wave-a~tion, 
gmxated  on the other side of the At- 
lantic by the wind, travels a t  a much 
greater rate than that of the body ot  
iisturbed air, and this gives warning 
3f the coming storm. Upon the great 
lakes of North America fisherhen and 
boatmen have learned to  
storms by obs~rvations of the 
Lions to  which the water of t 
%re subject, and a direct inquiry into 
che matter, by means of s e l ~ - r e ~ o r ~ i n g  
gauges to show the fluctuations of love1 
3f the surface of the water, has now 
?roved that these u n d u ~ a t ~ o n s ~  provide 
5arlier and more distinct indications 
i f  approaching storms t 
~y the barometer. 

I__c--- 

En 1838 a man na move6 
with his family from New York to tht 
remote west, said family consisting 
besides himself, of a wife and s i x  chil- 
dren. He had failed ilri business; 
broken in spirit; his children, 
thought, needed fresh air; isoihe ac 
ed as a gift from his 
tract of land upon the 
derness and settled the 

Soon enterprising p 
settle beyond him, and there came tc 
be much travel past his door; and ac 
an act of humanity he frequently en. 
tertained wayfarers. As these calls 
upon his hospitality b 
more frequeat he en1 

pct up  an innkeeper’s sign. 
a party of young 
in number, well 

about way from an electioneering e x  
pedition. Toward the middle of the 
afternoon they reined up before Tap- 
pan’s door, pretty well under the i n  
fluence of various kinds of fiery fluid 
and, having dismounted and secured 
their horses, they entered the house 
and noisily demanded whisky. 

I t  so  happenad that Mr. Tappan and 
his wife were both away, and only hie 
daughters w w e  in charge; and it also 
happened that the host had never kept 
any liquors in the house. Of this fact 
the visitors were informed by the eld- 

still demanded wh 
had become assured that they could 
not have it they resolved that they 
would cut down the sign before t h o  
door, and the leader so informed the 
young lady. 

“You must do as you please, gentle- 
men,” I she said, shrinking, while her 
little sisters gathered around her for 
protection, “I cannot prevent you.” 

Three or €our of the party made a 
rush for the woodpile, cursing as they 
went, while the leader of the gang, a 
young man who would have been de- 
cidedly handsome if he had been him- 
Eelf, with others of hi3  companions^ 
tool; a notion to overhaul the house, 

md played and sang. Her voice was 

Dan Saunders and Chaxllo Rnder~can. 

In  one sense every man who 
to the Klondike is lucky. He is lucky 
if he reaches Dawson and lucky if he 
is able t o  get away alive; luckier i f  he 
reaches the outside world with as much 

and 4‘P0p” Stanley. Anderson and 
Saunders bought their claims 
song without knowing what 
them. Cormack got his becaus 
dian stooped to pull up his muckluck 
(native waterproof boot), and Pop 
Stanley and Anton Stander stalied 
theirs out of “cussedness” because 
they hafjpened to be on &he spot, says 

ing, but his claim was worth only $50,- 
000, while Saunders’ was worth $100,- 
OW, which only goes to  show iu an- 
other way the ruling importance of 
luck in  the Klondilre. Dedering was 
gushing some logs down the hillside 
when he saw something glisten and 
found that he had knocked a nugget 
out of the ground. He dug a holn just 
where the nugget came out and found 
about 10 cents to the pan. So hft con- 
cluded that the nugget must have had 
a tumble before he linocked it out of 
the earth. He squinted his proapeot- 
or’s eye and looked up the hill, ob- 
served a little dip and said that  he 
guessed that  was a good place fop gold 
to lodge. He washed $187 out of! the 
first pan on bed rock. When the fact 
was known that some kind of dizccrv- 
ery on the bench had been made men 
went up this hill on the dead ruo and 
it was soon bristling with stakes. 9ne  
fellow who had staked a claim about 
200 feet from Dedering said the next 
day down a t  the hotel at the Forks that  
he would sell out for $50, This was 
not surprising, as Dedering would not 
let any one pan out of his prospect 
hole, and it was bruited, as it always 
is, that likely enough the whole th‘nng 
was a fake to enable Dedering to sell 
otit his own claim for a few hundred 
dollars. In  fact, that was the general 

8. 

mark of the man who wanted to sell 
out for $50 and took him up. The man 
thmght  that Dan was drunk and hrrd 
shown bad judgment, but he poclietad 
the money. “Dan9’ strode out of t h e  
hotel and said that he thought ho 
would go up and see his new purchase. 
During the first day on bed rock he 
took out a thousand dollars with w 
rocker. The nest day he came down 
to  the Forks to spend that thousand 
and he was not able to do this, though 
whisky was 50 cents a drink. In fact, 
“Dan” was in  much the same predica- 
ment as old “Joe” Juneau, who sold 
cut  his quartz interests on the south- 
eastern coast of Alaska for $200,000. 
$‘I’m blamed if I know how I’ll ever 
get rid of it,” said old “Joe.” He was 
worried in this way for at least a week 
before he reached ’Frisco. He is nov 
in the ~ l o n d i ~ ~ e  as poor as “Dan” 
Saunders was when “Dan” made his 
strike. 

“Dan” had no reason except rumor 
to believe that there was anything in 
the claim he had bought and he bought 
it simply because he was in the humor 
to buy anything. His good fortune was 
due t o  pure luck. 

‘“Charle~’~ Anderson, who, mith his 
n e v  interest, 1s probably worth be- 
tween $500,000 and $1,000,000, three 
yeare ago was turning a wind~ess at 
Circle City. After the big strike on 
the ~ l o n d i k e  he came up to Dawson. 
Eldorado creek, which is probably the 
richest placer creek that  the world has 
ever known, was then unprospected, It 
had been staked by those who had 
rushed to  Bonanza creek as a second 
choice when no claims were left on 
Bonanza. By the miners it was called 
it 4’pup’’-which is their word for a 

0 

the most unpromising of places to find 
gold, according to all tradition. Those 
who had staked claims there offered 
them. a t  one time as $50 and $100 and 
what made them millionaires was the 
!act that  nobody took them up. 

Now, 8s the story goes, “Charley” 
Anderson was “perty full’’ one night 
md the owner of No. 29 on Eldorado, 

NO. 29. The next day the original own- 

stands in the way of his becoming a 
niulti-millio~aire-and all bccauso he 
drank wisely and well, if the generally 

R. D a d a ,  first sergennt of Co. B. X i s  home i s  at 416 Third Avenue. For 
four years he was a bookkeeper with the wholesale drug house of Famnd, 
Willinms & Clark, and he says: “X have charged up mahy thousand 

worth until I used them for the cu 
I suffered and docto 

clerk or office man but 

Those distressed pains would force me to quit work. I have tried mnnp 
treatments and remedies but they would help only for a time. A friend 
induced me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People, and after tnk- 
ing a few doses I found much relief and after using several boxes I mas 
cured. I know these pills will cure dyspcpsin of Its worst form and I am 
pleased to recommend thcm.”-Dciroit (Mi&) Jourwl. 

burns, cuts, sprains, accidents of any 
sort, 

e tramp would rather go to jail 
be caught in  the  toils. 

ema, scald head, hives, itchiness 
of the skin of any sort instantly re- 
lieved, permanently cured. Doan’s 
Ointment. At any drug store. 

piness often depends upon what  
with our spare time. 

“Neglected colds make fat gravc- 
yards.” Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup a 

Un~z~ammatically speaking the plu- 

happy 9 

ra l  of baby must be twins. 

Tnlre Laxative T3romo Quinine Tablets. All 
$Juggists refund the money i f  it f a i l s  to euro. 
a. The gcnpinc has L. U. &. on cnoh tablet, 

[TRADBI MARK.] 

Swanson Rheumatic Cure ’ is the best medicine in the world - 

Some men snatch vietory from defeat but 
rnwc snato 

F~TS PQr!nanontIYOUrQd, Noflts ornorvousnoss aftor 
first day’s i iso of Dr. Klino’s Groat Nervo Rostoror 
80nd for W.REm $2.00 trial b o t t l q  and t r e a t i d  
D& n. 1-I. KLINE, Ltd.,93l Arch St., Philadolphia, Pa. 

T 
ltee 

docs what other medicine8 do not do. I t  regulates 
the four imgort:int orgms of the body--tho Stom- 
ach Liver, Kidneys and Bowels, 250 PaCkagQ 

Large bottle (300 do 
e bottles $2.60. Bold 
ITORYa W R I T 8  TO-  

it benefits him ArlSsntfno. & ~ u e &  A ~ t l ~ o t e ,  
It is reported from A r ~ e n t ~ ~ e  that er 

Via Missouri Pacific ~ a i l ~ a y  and Iron 
~ o u n ~ i n  Route, Do not conclude 
your arrangements for your California 
trip until you get full particulars of 
mr ‘“Pacific Coast Limited,” a new 
m d  palatial Pullman vestibuled train, 
‘A Summer Route for Winter Travel,” 
2nd only three days to California. 
Phrough Pullman tourist sleepers to 
3alifornia and Portland, Ore. Harvest 
3xcursions on the flrst and third Tues- 
jay of each month to certain points 

the west and southwest at one fare, 
plus $2. Write for full informatio~, 
map folders, land books about Mis- 
jouri, Arkansas, Texas, Kansas or  
Nebraska. J ddress Bfssell Wilson, D. 
P. A., 111 Adams street, Chicago. 

When a man sings his own praise he invar- 
iably gets the tune too high. 

Thc season is drawing nigh when tho plumber 
mill have a lead-pipe cinch. 

Inslow’s Soothing s mp 
For children ~ ~ e t h i n ~ , s ~ ~ t c n ~  the ~ u ~ s , r ~ ~ ~ c o ~ ~ n ~ a ~ .  
mation, allays pnin, cures windcolic. 26 centsa bottle, 

Truth may be s t ~ . a n ~ e r  than fiction, but it is 
less v ~ ~ u a b l c  in l i t e ~ ~ t u r e .  

I never used so quick a cum as Piso’s Cure for 
Consumption.-J. U .  Palmer, Box .1171, Seattle, 
Wash., Nov. 25,1895. 

The man who rnalres the most dollars usually 
makes the fewest fricnds. 

e from pure grains it 
s ~ ~ u r i s ~ i ~ ~  and health& 

c 

:lear, musical, and rich, and the ac- 
~ o m p a n i ~ e n t  was played with skill 
tnd grace. The little sisters gathered 
n a semicircle close around the in- 
itrumeat, and the heretofore riotous 
nen-but riotous no more-drew near- 
!r and nearer up on the o ~ i ~ i d e .  

Some of them had never heard a pi- 
tno before, and not one of them had 
wer heard sweeter music. After a 
lause a t  the conclusion op a piece, the 
eader spoke again, but in a strangely 
ubdued tone: 
“Will you sing for us another song?” 
And she played and sang “The Old 

rTouse.” 
Other songs were 

iathies were arouse 
ned, and the best part of their natures 
irought to the Surface, and when they 
lad taxed the fair s o n ~ ~ t r e s s  so far 
hat they felt ashamed to tax her more, 
hey thanked her and withdrew with a3 
auch decorum as might have been ex-  
iibited had they been retiring from 
lefore the throne of a monarch. 
A year after this event Mr. Tappan 

hanced to be in Jacksonville on busi- 
less, where he was introduced to Phll- 

bpper said if you could not trust him 

It Cures Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Croup, In- 
fluenza, Whooping Cough, Bronchi!isand Asthma. 
A certain cure for Consumption in first stage4 

[ and a sure relief inadvancedstages. Useatonce. 
You will see the excellent effect after taking the 
first dose. Sold by dealers everywhere, Large 

, bottles 26 cents and 50 cents. 

“Tltere are no cro8s babies or sick babies in 
Iamiliee that u80 Brown’8 Tee thing Cordial.” 

Living by one’s wits has been recommende~ 
5s an anti-fat remedy. 

~ A N T ~ ~ - C a s e  o i  bad health that X-I-P-A-8-S 
will not beneflt. Scad 6 cents to Ripen8 Chcmicnl 
Co., Now York,far 10 s a m ~ l e s  and 1.ooO te~t!monialy. 

w more.-Ex. 

Jouisville & Nashville Railroad Com- 

are her own words: 
“ Your Vegetn- 

blc Compound has 
made me fecl like 

down, felttired 

the use of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Veg 
table Compound 
and sinco taliin 

iany has improved its already nearly 
ierfect through service of Pullman 
Testibuled Sleeping Cars and elegant 
!ay coaches from Cincinnati, Louis- 
4lle, St. Louis and Chicago, t o  Mobile, 
?ew Orleans and the Gulf Coast, Thom- 
.sville, Ga., Pensacola, Jacksonville, 
?ampa, Palm. Beach and other points 
n Florida. Perfect connection wi 
nade with steamer lines for Cuba, 
;o Rico, Nassau and West Indian ports, 
rourist and I-Iome-Seekers excursion 
;ickets on sale a t  low rates: Write C. 

I 

Calllng tho Re IF. Nawes. 
“George!” she screamed,.“my 

“What’s the matter?” “There’s a pil- 
laea t t er-” 

Improved and unirn- 

~y paymonts, a li 
8 us or  writas. T 

RUMAN M O S S  ESTATE, 
Croswell, Sanflac Co,, Mlch, 

i t  all troubleshave gone. ~y m o n t ~ y  
sicknessuscd to be so paipful, bu t  have 
not had the slightest pain since taking 

husband and friends see such a change 
in me. T look so much betie 

accepte e 
true. 

“I don’t think I 



Council Proceedin 
truly “the Greek and Roman Churchet 
remainse~ara te  in thought and pro 
fession”and tell us a rebellion tha 
tho Pope ,could not subdue ~ O W  no 
argue much for his resources. Now 
just apply the samo‘argument to thc 
Supremo Power and sa 
chosen people went ast 

ailons to commonwealtl 
of Israel” ’tis an evidence of his weak 
ness, and you must see the s 
of your position. 

You lay great stress on t 
that 1 must quote en cathedra decroe: 
or none.  ow^ if history pertaining 

none of my articles have I made 
statement or given a quotation thc 
the  history of tho a. C. Chuich is nc 
authority, for as every intelliger 
Catholic who stud 
history well knows 

our a r ~ ~ ~ m e n t  for a time a t  loast, 
must say that with tho oxception c 
your occasional ‘<big I and little you 
manner of address (which you pal 
haps will outgrow with mature yearc 
you have treated me fairly and 
would not forget t h a t  I may have ha 
some fault as great as yours i f  nc 
greeter. ’Tis so hard to see our ow 
weakness. In our discussion I: hav 

- 
E COUNUIL ROOMS, Oct. Srd, 189 

Iealth was called to order by t h  
After Council adjourned, the 

President, a t  which me 

thoshagens family had beon quaran 
tined by him as per order from Dr 
Edwards, the attending physician, 

Dr. D. P. Doming had been called t 
atient aiid reported that : 
of malarial fever and nc 

typhoid fever as was claimed by D 

opinion in the matter, and i f  it wa 

Her and Trustees, Wickware, Keating 
2ampbel1, Muck, Deming and Heller 

Minutes of last meeting read and ap 
?roved. 

The tollowing bills were then read ant 
*sferred to the Comittee on Claims an( 
liccounts, 

Waterand Light pay rollend Oct.8$ 61 12 
Scott Brothert;on draying 4 01 

M. Ste~nhauser, 2900 brick 
Laiido 1 Eno & ~ e a t i n g ,  mill wor 
~ e n r ~ ~ a l ~ ,  nightwatch Y nights 
Ed. FE’lt;c@, Iilphtwatch $!# nights 
C D Stxiffler special police 3 nights 
ptp Pi;eLp ~ o u ~ ~ ~ r y  F?. , p,i,pe 

Wm. Smithson. &aging 26 

G 00 
GO9 36 
fi57 111 

A d v e r ~ ~ s c i x ~ e ~ i ~ ~ ,  
1 chnnges of ~ ~ l v @ r t ~ ~ e ~ n e r ) t v  must be sent i 
offh3 NO LATICX than W’edllesdlly noon c 
week, elso they can not be inserted in thi 

wee1z’s issae. R?iWXXLblQ rites w e  charmed t( 
Locttl notk@S ’in 01 

[IiIid lOCiLl columns :&re five cents per line for fir, 
lnsertioii, Notices of festlvds, lectures. concer 
diSpltlJ l~~VQrtiS~l~)QIltS. 

Speclal attention paid to diseases of woine 
kind children. Shurley apparntns lor treatmen 
of diseases of’ nose, throat :md lungs. Calts ar 
swered promptly, rlny or night, Oflice two door 
squth of T ~ I I I I : ~ L ~ ~ ;  IPouse. Night CiLllS f’ror 
office. 7-22-’S7, 

9 
General p r i ~ C t i ~ i ~ 1 ~  physicla11 and surgeon 

Gr;idu:Lte of the Rlichi,gan College of B5edicine an1 
Surgery, Member o l  the Amerlciin Xedicikl Af 
sochtion arid IV~nian nxedical society. Oflico OVG 
Ciiss City Bank. 4-14-Gm 

thcbost. I t  Is ins aim to makt 

A. A. ~ ’ K ~ N Z I E ~  
U C T I O ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  Cass City, Mich. Sales of a1 

kinds promptly attended to  and sat1sf:ictioI 
branteed. S:hles solicite~ from all points 

Terms reasonable. Arrangements can be mad4 
at the olUce of the ENtrxniwss. 83-94 

track and the horse was struck by an 
engine, cutting the animal’s head OR’, 

to two cents. 

29 years of age who has never seen it 

sick day, has never spoken a word, has 
never walked a step and has never 
heard a noise, She is not ltirger than 

a good 
the be 

r and is 
in varioiis ways, She is tho 

Adest of three children, and her mis- 
Jortunos hare been from infancy. Her 
Zather died nearly two years ago, but 
3he is tenderly cared for  by a patient, 
ov iagm~ther  and othor members of 
;he family. I’hQ case has probably no 
jarallel in the country. She has black 
lair and eyes and is Ftriklngly hand- 
jomo in personal appearance; and 
;hough 29 years old seoms but a littl 
nore than a helpless child in infanc: 
30 far ns we can learn, she has new 
lean able to  stand alone on her feet 
3he can scream when she desires, bu 
:an malie no intelligent vocal uttei 
lace, owing to her deafness.-Adria 

d fashicns in dress may 
mt no old fashioned medicine can rf 
)lace Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera an 

A cough is not like n fover. It doe 

)ares a man for his home in the skies 

beon forced to learn many things an 
nodoubt while I have learned man 
you have learned a few at least, and 
feel assured you will j 
vote of thanks to  the 
the patience and kindness o ~ t e n d o ~  t 
us both in the past. Hoping that .i 
may at S O ~ Q  futuro date allow us tl 

renew our a r g u ~ e n t  in the same spiri 
of good will that we close at this t b r  

espectfully yours, 
JOEN ~ ~ u C ~ A U ~ ~ N ,  

-- 
Agatha Easton was born at  Kinstion 

Ontario, NOT. 25th, 18G9, and when si: 
years af age came with ,her parents t 
~ e t a m ~ ~ ~ a ,  in this state. On che 14tl 
of August 1889, she was married t: 
John Spurgeoa, of Oxford, in whicl 
vicinity they lived until four years ago 
when she and her husband moved on I 
Farm near Cass City, whore they resid. 
3d until the time of! her death, whicl 
xcurred NOV. 27th, bout nini 
nonths ago she was th  ill. 
less which finally proved faial. A1 
;he c o m ~ o n c e m e ~ t  of her illness shc 
3mbraced the religion of  Jesus Christ 
vhich proved to be R great boon to he1 
.n a11 her illness. She often told U I  

rhea visiting her that only for  thc 
:omforting spirit of Jesus she conk 
l o t  stand the pain. She was a pation’ 
;uffere~, never m u r m u r i ~ ~  or 
ng in tho least. I n  all her 
$he manifest0d the steady 
grace that characthrizes the truc 
Ihristian. She told her ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ s  not t c  

or Windows and _ _  
17 
75 
25 
60 
00 
13 
G l i  
00 

277 
6 6  b L  46 L L  1 4  6 6  Y24 

436 
r Mich. Brass and Iron Works, 19 

hydrants 427 
Dean 3tm ~ u i n p  Co. piiini9 inaeh 838 
Electric AppliaIlce Go. supplies 19 
Crane Co., drive well system 520 
Bidgewny, ayrinino & Nng. Co eng 1160 

$1 a 6  ( 6  6 .  6 s  

* L  $4 1 6  a i  4 6  

The cojamittes recommended thlt 
rills allowed as read and on motion 01 
?rustso Deming they were so aliowe 
,nd the Clerk instructed to 
lers for the several airnoimts and a( 
ording to the conditions of the ~evera 
ontracts. 
On motion of. Tr 

’resident appointed 
nd Deming to notify nitchie anc 
lmith not to furnish any mCr 
edar poles, and to procure the necw 
ary number of poles for the electri 

3r the position’ of engineer * of th  
rater and light plant were then reat 
y the C‘lerk and were laid over u 
ae next meeting. 
Bouncil then adjourned, 

ation in r e ~ l y  to yours o 

Why did you say in tho very firs 
art of your article that I was no 
rill in^ to abide by 
avo nevor said so in any of my corn 

s far as it goes it is all ~ i g ~ t ,  bu 

on the Catholic 
st so much a 

the  rotes st ant view, 
10, from p r o t ~ s t a ~ t  histori 

issages look bad if allowed to quott 
1st what he pleased and stop short o 
ie full mean in^. The E. 
xessity so abridged that it cannot dc 
stice to  historical 
nd, To illustrate: 
id Rgustus M. Toplady stirred thc 
iristian world with the religious de 
tte, yet ~ r i t t a n i c a  is silent on thc 

6 

tho speedy and permanent cure o 
etter, salt rheum and eczema, Cham 
ierlaiu’s Eye and Skin Ointment i, 
vithont an equal. It relieves tho itch 
ng axid s ~ n ~ ~ t i n ~  almost instantly am 
ts contini~cd use effects a permanen 
ure, It also cures itch, ba~ber’s itch, 
cald liend sore nipples, itching piles, 
hnyped hands, chronic soro QJWS ant 
, r ~ n u l ~ i ~ ~ ~  lids. 

U 

............................... ............................... Pteglna.. 
Moose Jaw 
~ o r ~ ~ t o ~ x i . .  .......................... 
Prince Albert.. ........................ 
Calgary,, .............................. 5 
Red Deer,, ............................. 
~ ( ~ n i o I ~ t o i ~ * .  ............................ ,1 

rthor i n fo~m~t ion ,  write 

Canadian Qorer 

Bar1 Axe, August 18,1895, 

Cashier. 

just outside corporation of Cass CitS 
rick house and bonk barn. building 
on@ acre of orchard and &rge quan 

anti sinall fruit.; low ground a1 

~lin~voo(l townsli~p, all cleared 
cod, goocl orc~ar(1, barn 54xSC 
le from ~)ost-ol~ico xtora itnc 
and five 111ile~ f rod  Cilss City 

eceased. 
Noticc Is hereby given That I n  pursuance ant 

y virtue ot u n  order gr)lited to the iintiersigned 
3 exccntor of the 03tlLtO of said John Helref 

--- 
E D ~ ,  C O W ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ E N ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A N : ~ I  see thal 

,he Utah e~per iment  reports Leghorns 
1 eggs por capita per mnum 

vhile Light ~ r a h m a s  laid 14.7 eggs, 

18s lod r% writer to 

lortion o i  thoir  poiiltry than any othox 
ection of our land. This ~ u e ~ t i o n  
it! relative mer i~s  between breeds 
hould be based u ~ o n  the food supply 
orman. The ration is 

odllce the 
food con- 
QUd prop 

Isition is theLighf; Erahmas lrty s o v m  
welfttis qf the yoarly product oP eggs 

3port of these public socfioties, and 

itst as butter is 

S S 

tbject, Apparently it has forgottea 
iatsueha man as Toplady lived fox 

biograpical sketch of his lifo is 
und. Every quotation I gave y 
ken from the history of tho E 
ztholic ~ h u r c h ;  witten years before 
70 and could not have beon 

~ns’ work entitled, ‘‘Faith of Our 
~tbors” and see ths  reasons sot forth 
om a 1%. C. standpo 
Insider that a church 
lorrink interprotor of 

aders and I c 

x e  for tho Po n ovory Protos- 
ms for himself. Viz: 

tat they undorstand the I scriptures 

say I may bo mis- 

oksn into a thou 

4 

~f Star Poultry Powderand I“have not lost one 
ince 1 began feeding it to my fowls. I think 
110 best poultry powder in the wor 

ours Respectfully, 
IM[Rs. J03. Ii’RE 

am convinced that nothing equals Star Ponl- 
ry Powder. 1 have used i t  wilh great rasiilts. 
+’his year when the cholera, has been all arouiid 
13, we saved our flne ilocli ‘of! 170. They iLre 
11 a iiaalthy conditlon and never had them lay so 
7011. The differencs in eggs double pays for the 
lowder, I advise nil t colored, cleitned and repaired m i  pressed 

iii tbn best style by the great Eastern Ron- 
ovator. 1 entirely renovate thern and 
griarantee tho best of satisfnction. - Ladies’ and ChiUren’s Clotl~es and. all 
kiutls of Dresses :b specialty. 

mail orders promptly attended 
work done wlian promised. 
ive me your order and give the 

N H A f l ,  Cass &: 

$1.50. Good rigs almnys in readiness. 

lave 11sod s ta r  Imlay PoultrJ: City Powcikr Mich March and fllld 8,1898. that 
110 increased number of emgs more than piby for  
he pow(jor, Befildos be~n; a gooti egg pro(mer 
t make8 a gr0ii.t dlirerence in the he:tlth and np- 
eariince of poultry sspecially young chickr 
ast geiir I lost every chick hatched until 1 coin: 
ienced to feed the Star Poultry Powder, af 
rhlch I did not loose any,?Robert Ruthford. 



~~i~~~ Losoa a Stroug Cliarnct‘or by 
%ho Death of Gon. A. T. McEoynolde 

Andrew Jaclison, Tic came 

served in the Nes- 
~ c a ~  war and 

McReynolds talren a prominent 
art. He retired from active life at, 

st nearly equipped regiment, and 
leave with Gcn. Snyder, cmbarlr- 
on tlie ~ a n ~ t o b a  a t  Savannah. 
31st ~ i e h i g a n  and Sistli Ohio are 
ed to completed equipment and 

George Ring, of Port lIuron, who die 
from wounds received two days before 
During tha t  time King was about tow 
with a large gash on the riglil temp1 
which esposed the S l iu l l  and it wa 
thought that  this was the cause o 
death, but, during the postmortem 
bullet hole was found in the skull ha1 
an  inch above the gash. The bu lk  
had plowed through the right lobe o 
the brain and lodged against the to 
of the skull on the 
derson stated that 
that  King received 

to have brolren in two. The crew es 
caped in safety. She had coal for Du 
luth. The Tampa was built a t  thc 
Wheeler yards in 1890 aiid was a mod 
ern wooden steamer, 2111 fcet long 
She cost 8128,000 and at the time o€ thc 
disaster had on 2,700 tons of soEt coal 
bound from Erie to Dulutli. 

__Ic_I 

011 SLOVO causes TWO DoiLtils 
An oil stove exploded in the house o 

Thomas Stephens, a t  Ellrton, settin:, 
fire to the house, Neighbors respondec 
to tlie fire call. Rfrs. Stephens anc 
Alex Ross tried to carry the stove ou’ 
3oors and their c l o t ~ ~ i n g  ca,nglit fire 
Mrs. Stephens died in a short timc 
Erom the eEects of her injuries ani 
Ross cannot recover. Miss Lizzit 
Stephens was also badly burned aboul 
>he hands and arms. The interior o. 
:he house was completely gutted. 

~ e o r ~ e  1%. XToplrins, of Michi, 
ran, has been appointed the i~epresent 
ttivc of the war depaIotment on a joini 
:ommission to settle all controversie~ 
*cgarding the spoils of tlie late war i z  
,he shape of guns ancl other ordnance: 
:aptwed in  Cuba, ~ ~ a ~ i l a  and T’ortc 
lico. 

War Resumad on Oloornnrgerino, 
State Dairy and Food Com~issioneI 

3. 0, Grosvenor h3s decided to renew 
h e  war on colored oleomar~arine and 
,he dealers who sell it, without wait- 
ng for the decision oP tlie s ~ p r e m ~  

___9_- 

i 

__IcI__ 

S1st Will Not RXovo ltoforo Jan. 1. 
Orders have been issued for the S l s t  

STATE GOSSIP. 

nsursnee, $ 3 , ~ ~ 0 .  , 
Albert Ruiiler, aged 35, of 

Iarbor, was instantly killed by a 
?our passenger train. 

George Anderson, living, near Ear- 
bietta, struck a good flo~? of natural 
;as while boring for water. 

Gerald R. Van Buren, aged 27, was 
tccidentally shot ancl killed while 
iunting deer near that  city. 

The charter of Dowagiac lodge, No. 
0 , of Do~~ag iac ,  has been 

n which the 35th Michi- 
:an is located near Augusta, G a ,  has 
)een named “Camp Ronald S. McICen- 

e and Master ~i.adley, 

and 60 men are out of 

Eellaire is putting in an electric 
ight plant, ~ e t t i n g  power from the 
kdar river, which is being damined 
me mile above the town. 
Privates John G, Zoranger and John 

tyan, Jr., Co. &, 31st 31 
Knosville, are transferr 
:orps as first-c~ass privates. 

The foundry of the Jaelison-Church 
ilant, a t  S a g i n a ~ ~ ~ ,  was d a m a ~ e d  $2,50C 
~y fire. The firm was rushed with or. 
iers which makes the loss greater. 

By a vote of 350 to GO the voters ol 
,lie village of Red Jacket decided t c  
Iond the village for $20,000 for the 
iurpose of erecting a new opera house, 

a tenant farmer, in com- 
cumstances, living twc 

niles south of Almont committed 
iuicide by hang~ng. No cause linown. 

The prospects of a large beet sugar 
dant  being erected a t  Pontiae seem 
iromising and 1,700 of the re- 
iuired 3,500 acres of beets have been 
iledgcd by farmers, 

Deputy Railroad Commissio~~er Wed- 
,meyer announces that on Jan, 1 lie 
will retire from politics and engage in 
he practice oE law with Martin J. Cav- 
maugh a t  Ann Arbor. 

rd Skuse was blown to atoms 
by an  explosion of dynamite, near Me, 

struetion work 

The plant of W. D. Youngs SC Co.: 
dealers in hardwood lumber, was de. 
stroyed by fire a t  West Bay City. Loss 
about $93,000; insurance rtF75,OOO. Thc 
plant will probably be rebuilt. 

Detroit may have a National league 
se ball team next year, as it is re 

ported that President Van Derbeek, ol  
Detroit’s club, has offered $75,000 for 
the Cleveland team and franchise. 

While Mrs. Gco. Dalglisb and he1 

s, was sen- 
tenced to Jaclrson for 10 years. When 
he received his sentence he fell in a 
dead faint. PZe threatens to kill him- 
self. 

Peter %rademan, aged 113, who bnried 
his second squaw only two months ago, 
has just marricd a Polish woman 
named Emma Jane Swansteppanski, 

A famous old Indian of 

The Franlilin stamp mill burned ‘ a t  
LIancock and is a totid loss. The mine 
is closed, as the fire leaves it without 
stamping facilities ancl work cannot be 
resumed before nest July. The loss i s  
B150,000, and GOB m ~ n  v i  
mt of e inp l~yInc~  t, 

The meeting of state 
~ ~ a s l i i n ~ t o n  developed the fact that  
Michigan’s state library in scope and 
i ~ ~ u e n c e  stands second only to that of 
New Uorlr. ~ i c l ~ i g a n ,  New Yorli and 
Lows are the only states employi~g  tlie 
traveling library system. 
’! Fred Picliens r from a 

nd was iunting trip at Lalie 
let his just entering the door 

Sun clrop, The trigger striiclr tlie 
loorstep and the cliarge took off a por- 
,ion of his scalp and tore his face to 
;hrecis. Picliens died from the injuries, 

E n d s ,  of state live stock sani- 
I o ~ n ~ ~ i s ~ i o n ,  says that  wliile 

losis exists among cattle in the 
spots, he does not believe that; 

1 percent of the cattle are affected. 
CIog cholera, he says, prevails a t  a 
lumber of plnces and causes more loss 
inaacially* tbaa a,fl 
liseascs comhinccl. 

~ c e u m ~ i l a t ~ s  under the salt tanks in 
,he salt works ovcr the state and has 

i 

I 

A substnnco resemb 

. Fred Vos’ grocer 

)ccupicd rooms ov 
larely escaped with 
vere not awakened until escape by the 
,tairway was cut 0-R‘. Mr. Vos leaped 
rain n window, procured a ladder from 
he rear of the store, and rescued his 
vife and daughter before help arrived. 
~mnl l  insuran~e, 
%Xrs. Elizs V i r~ in i a  ~ o d f r o y   ats son^ 

tged GG, who was born in Detroit axid 
ias always lived in that d ty ,  being a 

uany years. She had been to  the con- 
essional, and returned to  her pew, 
vliere she lrnelt in devotion and a mo- 
nent later she fell to  the floor, 

Fire broke out a t  ~teplienson, st 
1:30 p. m. in the rear of J. Johnson’s 
renera’l store, and .spread rapidly until 
is buildings, the best part of the busi- 
Less center, were on fire. The  112ari- 
Jette fire engine was sent for, but ar- 
-ived too late. Citizens saved the big 
iotel and barn and adjoining buildings. 
“r, was thought that  the whole town 
~ a s ~ o i ~ g .  ~verybody inovcd out of 
.esidenees and stores, Loss is csti- 
uated a t  ~ ~ , O O O .  Insurance covers 
tbout one- t~ i rd  of the loss. 

The NovembeI~ blizzard which swept 
Xown upon us after a brief season of 
icautiful Indian summer was t 
n its fierceness throughout the west 

sity of Frederick 
C. Stearns, of Detroit, the University 

nost valuable c 
,truments in the Unitxed St 

News o f  t h e  Day as To ld  Over thc 
lender  Wires, 

ESTIC AND  el^^ 

Spain Accepts Unclo Sum’s Peace Torm 

eace commis 

that less than 10 minutes were con 

the Americans. 
The Spanish commission announcec 

that being authori~ed by their govern 
ment to  reply that the American prop 
ositions are insdmissible, and are no‘ 
a proper compromise on“ legal princi 
ples, an the Spanish part all diplo 
matic resources ate eshsusted and thc 
Spanish commission is now aslrc 
accept or reject the propositi 
Spain, inspired by reasons of patriot 
ism and humanity, and to avoid thc 
horrors of war, resigns herself to thc 
power of the victor. She accepts thc 
conditions offered in order to concludi 
a treaty of peace. 

Tlie secretaries Tjb’erc then empoweret 
to prepare the treaty articles embody. 
ing the cession of Cuba, Porto Rico and 
the Phil~ppines and the payment b j  
the United States of ~ ~ 0 , ~ 0 0 , 0 ~ O ,  The 
American dcmancls includccl the acqui- 
sition of the whole of the Philippinc 
and Sulu groups for ~ ~ 0 , 0 ~ 0 , 0 0 0 ,  and it 
is also u n d ~ r s t o ~ d  tlxe United States 
will purchase the Caroline group. Tlic 
~ ~ i e ~ t i o n  of the debt of Cuba was left 
unsettled- 

DONS TO LEAVE C U B A  A T  ONCE. 

Ex:tcuu t l on C 0111 mi Issiori or lPutl er 

Gcn, Butler, a ~ n ~ ~ n b o r  of the 
~ v a ~ ~ ~ a t i o ~  c o ~ ~ i s s i o n ,  has arri 
~ ~ a s l i i n ~ t o i i ,  direct from Havana, in 
respoase to a t e l ~ g r ~ p l i i c  summons 
from I’res~~lent McRinlev. He made 
an e ~ ~ c n ~ l e d  report of ne~otiations for 
the ~ ~ a c ~ i ~ ~ i o n  oE Cuba ancl gave i t  as 
his opinion that all tlie Spanish troops 
will have departed 10’ days before the 
date fixed in the agree~nent-Jan. 1, 

Gen. Butler also gave to  the Presi- 
dent much iii~orrIiation as to the gen- 
eral situation in Cuba. 110 is of the 

~~ 

Sonic, ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ I ~ t  ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ } i t i ~ n .  

trol is exerci~ed with discretion he be- 
lieves there will be little trouble. 

is t l i  
Gen. 
pest 
Elth, squalor and destitution. 3ife 
paints a dark p i c t ~ ~ r e  ofrthe destitution 
smong the poorer classes and says it 
~ v ~ l l p r o b a ~ l y  be necessary for us to 

aid to the starving 
paid a high tribute to  
and uncomplaining suf- 

fering of the Spanish tToops. They en- 
iured hardships, he says, which would 
have caused ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ c s n  soldiers revolt. 
As an il lustr~tion of the admirable dis- 
sipline of the Spanish soldiery lie said 
that at one time there were 43,000 sol- 
3iers in Havana, yet he never saw or 
heard of an act of violence, nor did he 
hear or see a Spanish soldier intoxi- 
x d x c l ,  

,One of the features o 

loody Rnco Fights Between Ssldiors. 
ace feeling between the Third Ala- 

bama, colored, ancl the white troops a t  
Anniston, Ah., has resulted in serious 
bloodshed, N e ~ r o ~ s  shot and seriously 
wounded t w o  white soldiers from am- 
busli. The provost guard attempted t o  
quell a riotous gang in the Negro qusr- 
ter and a fight ensued.in which two 
colored soldiers were killed and two 
whites badly wounded; Reinforce- 
ments arrived and the blacks disap- 
peared. Citizens broke into tlie local 
armories and appropriated every gun 
and eartridge, and have declared that 
another ~ e g i i o  disturance will result in 
a number of drtrliey funerals. 

panish C~ooK~~~liicss at San Juan 
Jose EIernsndez, an engineei.~ Martin 

Riviera, a foreman, and Francisco Noa, 
a cashier in the depa~.tment of harbor 
worlcs, of San Juan, Porto Rico, have 
been arrested, charged with misappro- 
priation of funds. They carried dum- 
mies on its pay rolls ancl charged es- 
penses in connection with a dredge 
which has long been out of business. 
The abuses: prevailed under the Span- 
ish regime and have be 
tinder American rule. 

“My opinion is that if the United 
States acquires tlie l~li i l i l i~ine islands 
to g o ~ c ~ n  them as a subject or vassal 
state, the d e s t r ~ i c t i o ~ ~ f  the American 
republic will be dated fi*om the 
istration of Wi1liai-n 

Paris ~ i e ~ ~ s ~ ~ p ~ ~ ~  
zriticisms of the U. S. peace terms, 

am the Americans tear 
1 they had imposed upon 

.he vanq~iis~ie~l and, to keep up appear- 
inces and soften in the eyes of the 

lun t ary banlrrup tcy 

a well-known Cub 
’ Rafael Iglesias, pr 
Rica, ancl a number of his retainers, 
arrived in the country to visit President 
~ ~ e ~ i n l ~ y  and see American cities. 

Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott has a n  
nounced his intention to resign the 
pastorate of ~ ~ ~ m o L i t h  church, Brook- 
lyn, whicli he has filled for 10 years. 

Gen. Don Carlos Buell, a distin- 
~uished*vcteran of both the Mexican 
and civil wars, died a t  his home near 
Rockport, Icy., at the age of 80 years, 

C. W. ~ o ~ i l d o c l ~ ,  the veteiean actor, 
died a t  hfrw Yitrlc. He had been seri- 
ously ill for some time with indiges- 
tion. End dropsy of the heart. He was 
born in 1 S l k  i 

T11.e ~ r e y ~ u s  ease has caused a, quarrel 
~ e t ~ ~ r e ~ ~ ~  ;\I. c7e ~ ’ r e ~ c i n ~ t ,  Erench min- 
ister of war, a a d  Gen. ~ u ~ l i n d c n .  the 
mili tary governor of X3aris, and tlie 
latter mill be asliecl to resign. 

A personal letter from Admiral 
Dewey says: “I  trust the entire Philip- 
pine i ~ r c ~ i ~ e l ~ ~ o  will be retained by 

nited States. Any other arrange- 
will lcacl to  no end of trouble.” 

The news thsl, a dotacllmertt 01 the 
S, infantry  colored^ was to be 

~ t ~ ~ t ; i ~ n ~ ~ ~  n t  Fort Logan 11. Eoot, a t  
Little Rock, Ark, has created a sensa- 
tion tlierc and trouble is sure to follow 
tlie admnt oE the Negro troops as oc- 
xpants  of t1in.t; post. 

The sultan lins o~*dered the closing 
2f an o ~ ~ l ~ ~ n a ~ e  at ~ o i t ~ i I i g  which 
ihelters GO homeless victims Tf the 
~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ n i a ~  troubles. The institution is 
mclrnirably ~ ~ n a ~ e ~ ~  by American mis- 
;iouaries, aiid being chiefl 
b i i  British charity, * 

For the first time 
lection o€ lumber clcslers the govern- 
n e n t  has appeared in the market as a 
buyer. The ~u~r te rn ias te r ’s  depart- 
neat has been a t  work getting bids 
Eor 40,00~,000 fcet of corse lumb 
tise in C u b ~ ’ ~ ~ o r t o  Rico and the 

soldiers to camp 
compani~s of the 
necrs u R ~ c r  Gen. 
from Tampaon 

a and landed a t  

;he compan~es marc 
;heir carnping grounds. 

X t  is reported that ~ m p e r o r  ~ e n e l i l ~  
i f  Abyssinia is ad~-ancing on the rebels 
if ~ ~ o r u - ~ ~ i c d a  with 100,000 men and a 

ery. It is be- 
of the Negus 

n and he will 
ite boundai~y 

~ettlement from Great ~ r i t a i n .  
Secretary Long will recommend to 

:ongress a large increase of rnen and 
;hips for the navy, as follows: Three 
~attlesliips of 13,500 tons displscemen t; 
Lliree armored cr~iisers, of 13,000 tons 
displacement; three second-class cruis- 
ers of 6,000 tons; s i s  t ~ ~ r d - c l a s s  cruis- 
ers, of 3,000 tons; also, to enlist 20,000 
rnen and2,~OO boys. 

The- Corbett - ~liarl iey fight a t  the 
Lenos Athletic club, New York City, 
imded in a fiasco. Corbett was very 
~vidently ~ e t t ~ n g  the 
in the ninth round, o 
jumped into the ring. This was a rank 
violation of the rules, there€ore Referee 
Eelley awarded tlie contest to Sh 
ind declared all bets oTF. 

dent is devo t in~  all 
to  the p n of his 
c ~ ~ ~ r e ~ s ,  matters 

, and by will be consi~crccl on1 
far the larger share of the inessage 
mill be devoted to the great questions 
ivhicli have been raised by the war. 
The i n d i ~ a t i o ~ s  now are that the m a -  
;age will exceed in length any sent to 

While great clamage was done t’hrnugli 
out those yeetions,. complctely stopping 
operations on railroads street railway: 
and telegraph lines, yet 
small matter 
aection with 

coast. 

some stanch craft, while along Massa. 
cliusetts Bay and especially Boston 
harbor $lie. Beaches are piled liigli 
with, wvPeclrngo of schooners and coal 
barges, Every life s 
formcd &eeds of hero 
crews fnom stranded 
boat captains- rislred life and property 
in tlz@ir endeavor to save life. 

The steamer Portland, which if; ie 
now feared is lost, had in d l  97 souls 
on board. Tlie Portland is compara- 
tively new,. ;u side-wheel steamer. IIer 
length is 280 feet and she is val 
$250, OOO! ” 

Several’ persons were frozen to 
in and near Xew York City. - 

~ ~ , ~ ~ O , O ~ O  I10ts.I Fire, 
T h ~ i m ~ e n s e ,  six-story Ealdwin hotel 

and theater building a t  San Francisco 
caught fire a t  3 a. m. and was entirely 
desti~oyed~ There were SO0 people, 
guests ancl employes, in the hotel when 
the fire broke out, and I.L number of 
these people were a t  first thought to 
lisvc lost their lives. Only ttyo deatlis 
resulted, however, they arc: A, J. 
White. and Louis Mcyer, a cigar dealer, 
of Sksguny. Before giving up his life, 
Wliite saved the  lives of threc women. 
Meyer dropped dead from heart disease 
caused by tlle e ~ c i t e ~ ~ e n t .  There were 
scores of narrow escapes, and Million- 
aire E. 6. “Luclry” Baldwin, owner OP 
the hotel, was almost pulled from his 
room. The watchman and elevatok. 
boy proved themselves heroes and saved 
many Eves by their coolness. Mr. Bald- 
win figures his loss a t  $2, 
8800,000) insurance. 

head, purser of the City of Sidney, was 
found in the ruins. Tlie body of an 
uulcnown woman has also been iound, 
and i t  is now feared that there 
more victims in the debris. 
six people are still missing. 
Marshal Towne declares that th 
ture was a death trap, The entire 
scenic and mechanical effects and 

illettc’s Secret Ser- 
vice company which oecu 
theater, was destroyed by th 

Later-The body Of J. 

Eiigland Protosts to tho 0 
Sir Claude Macdonald, the Eritish 

minister a t  Pelrin, will make tho fol- 
lowing representatio 
~overnment on the subjoined points, 
L t  an  early date: 

1. The treaty powers will not recog- 
nize the rcstoration of the regency, on 
$0 flimsy a pretest as the ill-health of 
the emperor, which is not su 
justify a change in the sovereignty, 

2. The tvorli of tlie reform started 
by the emperor must not be suspended, 
not only in the interests of peace in 
the east, but for the sake also of the 
maintenance of the Cl~inese empire. 

3. It is contrai-y to principles of hu- 
manity to visit capital punishment 
upon political antagonists, and this 
practice must be ~ i s c o ~ t i n u e d  in. tho 
Euture. 

4. That the Chinese 
bake greater precauti 
iaults by natives on fo~eign  residents 
n Pelrin in broad ~ a y l i ~ h t ,  

John Overliolt was fatally shot by a 
friend while hunting near ~ e d i n a ,  

THE MARKETS. 

LIVE S T O C K  
-- 

Best New grades. Pork- ..818J@5 Cattle 3? Shee $1 8 
Lower grades. . 3  50@4 73 3 03 

4 40 
Lower grades. .4  0 0 ~ 5  00 2 75 4 25 3 40 
Best Gh1cng.o- grades,. . .5 O O @ j  15 

Detroit- 

4 25 6 50 3 45 
3 00 4 00 3 25 

Best grades.. . . 3  7.5 
Lower grades. .2 50 

Glcvclnncl- 
Best grades.. . . X  50@123 4 00 4 85 3 45 
Lower grades. . 2  50& 50 3 03 4 00 3 25 

* C I n  d n nat I-- 
4 4 1  4 0) 5 23 3 6 
385 3 00 4 0J 3 40 

Pittsburg- 
5 40 9 0s 
4 00 3 45 

my neighbors advised me to take Hood’a 
Sarsaparilla and I did, so. A few bottles 
purified my blood and5 cured mc 
remained1 in good’ health ever since. 
T; ADItarJs,.Athensville,, Lllinois. 

I have, 

pi. While those &kites did nat fu 
a largo quota to the federal army, th 
have received substantfa1 additlo I 

to their population by the ernigratlon 

plain if, in the d i ~ t r i ~ u t i ~ n  of pensi 
the Southern states derive a gar 
the advantages involved. The war with 
Spain will, no doubt, add to the gen- 
sion list, and it is safe to my that 
svery Southern state mill bs represent- 
ed on the pension roll, for no braver, 
nobler Americans fought for the cause 
of humanity than the volunteers f 
the South. 

Lady of Grand Xaplds 
Bi&lit Thing. 

Nany extraordinary cases o 

*‘For over 20 years I was bothered 
with kidney trouble, and despite treat- 
ment by physicians and using almost 
=very remedy that came to my notice 
E received no permanent relief until I 
tried Doan’s Kidney Pills. No one ex- 
:ept those who have been through the 
mill of kidney complaint can tell the 
torture that one endures. The constant 

r was in better health t 
nyears. The pain in 
[ slept well a t  night, 
iouse~vorl~ as well as I 
C give the entire credit 
ley Pills. 1 malie thi 

Doih’s ICidncy Pills for sale by a11 dealers. 
Wcc 50 cents. Mailed by ~Oster-Milburn Go 
3ufEalo. N. Y. Sole Aoents for the U. S: Ekl I 

nember the name Doan’s and take I 

 lie^ money talks a man 
mubles himself to inves t i~a te  the 
,ruth of its remarlis. 

Lots of men fall over themselves in  
itriving to get ahead of others. 

The lazier a man is the harder it is 
;o discourage him. 

ing them, and it does not gripe XI 
e. I n  order to get its beneficial 



a 
-- 

Croop took a vacation Ins 

~ ~ i ~ ~ t ~ r ~  aro n u m e r o l ~ s - ~ a ~ e  i 

gone to  Pontiac fa 

 wee^. 

scmce. 

n is axing up hi; 
house for winter, 

Orsoc ~a len t ine ,  of 
his son on Thanksgivin 

oth~rford is building a wind 
on the east side of his residence. 

D. Croop has returned from VVater 
ford where he feasted Thanks~ i~ ing ,  

P. G. Thompson is a t  the home o 
~ e o r g e  ~ ’ ~ o u r k e  under Dr. 

Clark Corliss has bought a new stovc 
t h r o u ~ h  a potato deal ho made witk 
the  itchco cocks of Cass City. 
The presont will be a busy week a t  De 

is mild. Cars have 
c in “Irish lemons’ 

will be immense. 
Henry Leach has b o u ~ h t  the 40 acre€ 

3n 8ec, 3, Kingston, formerlv owned b3 
Mrs. VVm, A. Heartt, of Caro, and 
known as the Norm Davis place. 

Whon we read the account of Corbett 
snd Sharkey in the ring, and seen that 
Jim had lost his grip we thought of the  
old saying, *%very dog has his day”. 

John Nye, of BloomAeld, Oakland 
county, m i l l  arrive here in December 
mcle  take poosession of the Loech place 
3n sec. 2, Kingston, N. w. %of n, e. % 

Dr. Bqtes, of Kingston, and Drs, 
3iminton and Wilson, of Marlette, 
have all been to see James Cooper, of 
Kingston township, but none of them 

nderstand his ca 

Hawkins R;s Leonard are building a 
!igantio stump machine in front of 
VlcCain’s shop. It looks large and 
itrongenough to lift the terrestrial ball 
f they 
egs on 

7roop was away, and no other man in 
Id ,own i 

---- 
gent so as to keep his digest 
in a h ~ a l t h y  condition. 

Attantion! Girls that wou , 

marry (and we have all reason to think 
you are not a few) there is 
bacholor not many miles from 
$hat informs us he went into hi 
one cold evening last week, The fir6 
was out, he felt too tired to cook I 

meal, looked into the larder-no eat- 
ables therep but he added with a sal 
look in his eyes, “There was food foi 
thought.” 

The soiitheast subdivision of Ian 
sec. 3, ~ ~ ~ n ~ s t o ~  be lon~s  to the Heart! 
estate. There is a good log 
the forty that was unoccu 
summer. In  Julythe back door and 
the windows began to disappear, one 
a t  a time, a week or so intervenin~ be. 
tweon oacb job of pilfer in^. Lastb week 
all the windows were found hid in the 
brush north of the house, where the 
purloiner evidently in t en~ed  to get 
them after a search warrant had failed 
to flnd thom on his premises, and 
time when all would be quiet, 
like all other of Satan’s agents he 

pewa county in this state over sheriff. 
The board of canvassers have thrown 
Dut the entire vote of four townships, 
m d  a large number in other precincts. 
6t seems that three towns are disfra 
Jhised because the township board of 
inspectors marked the initials on the 
zorner of the ballot with pencil and not 
with ink, nr because the initials were 
placed on the wrong corner of the bal- 
lot. Now if  the readers of the ENTER- 
?RISE and Tidings have a good memory 

lidding itself of waste matter. ‘DeWftt’s 
Little Early Risors will remove t h o  
;rouble and cure Sick Headache, Bill- 
ousness, Inactive Liver and clear the 

John Palmer 

,heir daughter near Clifford this week. 

‘hlrs. E. B. Kreirna 
have r ~ ~ u r n e d  to their home in Sagi 
naw, after a two weeks’ visit wit1 

P 

A. C, Graham and family, visitec 
friends in Cumber Sunday. 

iss Anna  ahon on spent; ~hanksgiv- 
with  ree en leaf friends, 

Dan ~ i v i n ~ s t o n ,  of 
acted business here  onda day. 

ouellon left on ~ o d n e s d a y  t c  
e winter in other parts 01 

~ i c h i ~ a n .  

JOSSiS ~ i l l i e s ,  who has been 

weeks has returnQd to her home in  
Cass City. 

he ~ r e i b u r g  school is making ar- 
raugements to have a Christmas tree 
and en~~r t a inmen t  in the school house 
Ohristmas eve. 

Miss Kate Horan, of Minden City, 
visited frienda here last w0 
~ e r s t a ~ d  she will teach a cl 
in this vicinity this winter. 

Mrs. Neil Clifford, daugh 
Freiburg, died a t  her home in Sanilac 
Centre last Tuesday morning. Ee r  
romains were brought here and buried 
From the R. C. Church T 
bereaved relatives have t 
i f  many sorrowing friend 

On farm‘ property in amounts of $200 

We, the undersigned, do hereby ngrco 
;o refund the money on two 25-cent 
Jottles of Bexter’s Mandrake Bitters, if 
t fails to cure constipation, biliousnem, 
3ick headache, or any of the diseasee for 
vhich it is recommended. Also will 
:efund the money OD a 50-c~nt bottlo of 
Downs’ Elixir, if it does yst cure any 
:ough, cold, croup, wh xgh, 01’ 
ihroat or lung diflic 0 also 
ymrimtoe on0 %-cent bot thQS Of 

of our resident 
e barn to hunt fr 

5 fow stray eggs, made the acqiiair 
;mce  of a large sheep of the male pel 
masion, in rather u f 
Qfter the shock which 

sheep stood guard over his prostrat 
its finally driven awa 
Tho suEerer in questio 

ias been confined to the house for se! 
r r l  days, and a t  present is in a c 
trably b 

“l’WG13 C h 

aan, woman and child in Peekskill, b ’. And it  has been a study 
nark boys who started in every grad 
f life with myself to see mhnt becom 
f them, I was up last fall aud bega; 
o count them ,over, and it was an in 
trnctive exhibit. $orno of thom becamc 
lerks, m e ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ s ,  manufacturers, law 
ors and d~ctors .  It i s  remarkable tha 
very one of theso that drank is dead 
o t  one living of my age. Barring I 
3w who wero taken by sickness, ever: 
no who proved a wreck and wreckec 
is family did it from rum and no 0 th .  
&us(?r. 0P those who wore church-goinl 
eople, who were ~ t e ~ d y ,  who were fru 
a1 and thrifty, every single one o 
iom without an exception owns tht 
ouse in which he lives and has some 
ling laid by, the interest of which 
ith his house, would carry hi. 
irough many a day. When a man hi 
)mes debased by gambling, rum c 

-e-= 

wonkaess easily curod b 
Dr. Milos‘ Norm Plaster 

I 

Mrs. Rev. F. M, Lacy, Fortville, Ind. 

i s  sold by all dru gists on guarantee, 
first bottle benetts or money back. 
Book on heart and nerves sent free. 

I 

9 

in each tablet. 

Iouble shawl. 
;urn to ownor, Mns. C. S, 

iseases aye ~iaIiifested by 

13 the ~ e ~ e ~ y  you need, of 
service in mild or chronic cases, -- 

a 



quite upset me-it’s ~ 

man really did lodk 
were in a more shattered condition 
than usual. 44TNill .you step inside, sir?” 
he asked respectfully. “I have a let- 
ter you had better see at once.” 

Mr. I4all followed the landlord into 
the little back-parlor, which was 80 fa r  
in advance of the rest of the estab- 

- lishment as to boastrof a calico ceiling. 

he seemed so 

uke was con- 
e seemed no 

.wanted in his stead were two of ths 
servants who gave evidence against 

handbill describing them 
Mr. Hall took the paper in  his hand. 

l[t was Eeaded “One Thousand Potlnds 
Reward,,’ and contained the descrip- 
tions of Edward Bartlett and Anne 
Dodson. 

“I cannot say that this in’any way 
1 enlightens me,” he remarl~ed presently. 
‘Then, re f~r r ing  to Robert Luke’s let- 
ter to his brother, he said, “Luke seem- 
ed to fancy that he traced a likeness 

aynes to the woman who is 
&here ‘wanted.’ This & absurd!” 

“‘He had his own reasons, no doubt,” 
.replied S ~ i l l i ~ r ~ ,  

‘:€?ossibly he had, or thought he had; 
but-which is more likely-he was 
carried away ,by the hopes of gaining 
‘the -reward, and so allowed himself to 
*suspect people ~ ~ i t h o u t  just cause,” 

“He may have been right, anyhow,” 
groaled tho landlord. 

“I {don’t think so, and I’ll tell you 
why. !I ‘have men Baynes’ wife, and 

s the description 

een her?”-“Yes.” 

she was not #near‘- 

( 

een the same permn.” 

ed tone. “Well, perhaps, sir, you 
uld like to see the man Luke. He i s  
the next room.” 

* TOU wished to see :me,’’ said the 
squatter, taking a seat by the bedside* 

hat is my nam 

rother Robert.” 

people in  this neighborhood, Your 
srother’s suspicions as to Bayxles were 

ing to  ‘him yourself a t  the door,” 

“C@ne?” sh-rielred the ’man iin a n  
sgony of excitement. “You have let 
them go! Wousre all against me. Oh, 
murdered, murdered!” he yelled, and 
struggling %Q ’leap out of the bed, he 
Eellsupos m e  Tloor in an epileptic At. 

-- 
‘CHAPTER XII. 

By STOW degrees William ‘Luke :re- 
:overed Tram his illness so far that he 
could get (out and W a l k  about a little 
with the aid of  a stick. Nothing woulZ 
now fnduoe him to touch spirits; an l  
Sul;Li-mn grumbled mightily st having 
a lodger who, he declared, not on11 
occupied his “best bedPoom,” but hard- 
ly s ~ e ~ t ~ e n o u g h  to pay for his “tucker.’ 
Still Sullivan had one consolation, and 
that was that, as the story of the nea 

was circulated, people were 
to see this William Luke whc 

had been ccondemned for murder 
pardgned. 

Luke’s one desire was to get st 
enough to go on to Redmount and 
search for some traces of his brother 

“He ain’t there,” replied Sullivan, as 
he listened to his customer’s repetition 
of thte old story for about the fiftieth 
t ima “Didn’t Mr. Hall tell *you for 

people see her and him? And 

denly,” said Luke, still unconvinced 
“the vei:y day I came up?” 

“Bless t h e  man,” cried Sullivan, get- 
ting -weary of arguing with him- 
‘<hasn’t Mr. Hall told you over and 
over again that the chap got a letter 
saying his sister was ill in. Sydney? 11 
you mill make a mystery of everythin€ 
connected with them, why, you will- 
that‘s dl I’ve got to say.” 

But tlm more Luke thought, and thc 
more be Tead and re-read his brother’: 
letter, tlhe more certain he felt thal 

ere was -something about thc 
neses which no one as yet sus. 
ed. 

Bid not bis  brother say that on thal 
very night of the 25th of May he in, 
tended to visit their hut? 

“I mean to see her toaight, whethei 
or no. y fetching some 
stores, ome until morn- 
ing. S nee!’’ 

These were the words which Willian 
Luke read as he sat beneath the shade 
of a gum ’tree on the creek side, and 
racked his brains to work the puzzlc 
out. 

One day-about .a month after his 
arrival at S u l l i v a ~ ~ s ,  and when he had 
become tolerably ~nvalescent -Lul~~ 
made up his mind that he would go tc 
Redmount; so, ~ ~ r r o ~ v i ~ g  a horse, he 
started off. 

Upon reaching t%e station, he was 
received with every kindness by the 
hands, who felt a rough sympathy for 
the man who had como so f a r  to  sec 
his brother and had n’ot found him. 

Mr, Hall, too, had got over the first 
feeling of disgust he had entertained 
for “the gentleman who had been 
drinking and had had fits,)’ and asked 
him in his kindliest manner to comc 

you several question! 
sir,” said Luke, “about things that havc 
’been on my mind.” 

:‘‘Ask away,” replied the squatter. 
*“‘First of all, I must tell you some 

thing of my own history,” began h k i  

d vas in many a good s 

if the dinner-party he had been morc 
;han unusually c a n t a ~ ~ e r o u s .  That and 
my old habits made me take to the 
liquor again. I felt annoyed and put 
mt ,  and was ‘nipping’ pretty freely 
:hroughout the day. After the dinner 

d occurred on 

ing ‘of how I should like to raise money 
ehough to take me out to Australia.” 

“And had you done so?” 
“Believe me, sir, as there’s a Heaven 

above and as I sit here, it was he who 
was always speaking of corning out 
here. Such a notion neve 
head.” 

the, question?” 

Robert was in court when I was tried. 
He ?ad been for some years in the 
Metropolitan Police, and, unlike me, 
was steady in his habits. Bob always 
had his head screwed on right; and, 
putting two and two together, he made 
up his mind that the missing man and 
woman had somehow or other made 
their way out here!” 

“Yes, yes-I understand,” said Mr. 
Hall. 

“His letter explains the rest,” con- 
tinued Luke. “I came out here as 
quickly as I could-not only in the 
hopes of tracing them and bringing 
them to justice, but, I must confess, of 
sharing the thousand pounds reward,” 

“Exactly-very natural ! ” 

“On the way out, on board ship, I 
was drinking pretty freely; but it was 
not until my journey up by the coach 
that it began to tell upon me, When 
I got to Sullivan’s, Z felt in an  unnat- 
urally excited state-sort of wild-I 
cannot tell you how.” 

“I hope never to know from person- 
al experience,” said Mr. Hall, smiling; 
“but 1 can easily imagine, You felt 
what the men up here call ‘jumpy”?’ 

“Just so, sir. I felt it  coming on; 
and, when I heard of my brother’s dis- 
appearance, I was taken-” 

“Well, we won’t talk abou 
know all the rest.” 

“Thank you, sir,” said Luke, wiping 
the perspiration from his forehead at 
the bare recollection of the agonies he  
had endured. “One thing I most par- 
ticularly wish to ask you, sir,”- he con- 
tinued, after a pause-“is i t  true that 
Baynos received a letter from Sydney 
that night by the mail, telling him his 
sister was dying?” 

“Poor Baynes? Well, Luke, you cer- 
tainly have it firmly implanted in your 
mind that that harmlgss youth was 
mixed up in some waysor other in your 
tragedy. To answer your question, 
to the best of my b 
a letter to that eff 
‘3‘0 the best of y 

“Well, but how 

“Yes. I took them out myself; but 
his letter was not a ~ o n g s t  them, f3[e 
told me the driver of the coach, Sam 
Jones, brought it up for him by hand.” 

“The driver brought it up?” repeated 

the driver-so he told me.” 
t is strange. I never heard 09 

that before, The mail comes in to- 
night. I will go down to Sullivan~s, 

departure. “I should not won- 
this buslness drove him mad. 
ms to have the Baynes on the? 

brain!” 
(To be Cont~nued.) 

GERM AN MI ~ ~ A U ~ ~ E E .  

Tpnoranao of German L a ~ g ~ n g ~  as 
I ~ R  Igiioranco of Engllsh. 

The theater, a r t  and science have 
found a home in the German city of 
America, says the Chautauquan. One 
German and three English theaters 
offer to the public an abundance of 
varied pleasures, and all eminent in  
intel~ect and ar t  are accustomed to stop 
in Malwauk~e on 
travels, A public li 
picture gallery and a museum, offer 
gratuitous instruction to every one. 
In  the fall there is an annual indus- 
trial and agricultural exhibition which 
with each year receives a greater 
abundance of contributions. Dozens of 
‘German glee clubs and athletic WSO- 
ciations serve for social intercourse. 
As might be expected, the English 
language is used in the conduct of busi- 
ness, although at least from 60 t o  60, 

great a fault as  ignorance of English, 
if not a greater one. Recently an  at- 
tempt was made to remove the Ger- 
man language from the curriculum of 
the public schools, but the inquiry in- 
stituted for this ,purpose produced a 
result very vexatious to the investi- 
gators, The overwhelming majority 
of the non-Gerkan parents decided in 
favor of having their children taught 

U R A T  H 4 L - I  
STEAD, who has ’ 

ands, has had a 
career quite as not- 
able as any of the 
noted journalists 
of this country. 
Mr. Halstead criti- 

R A T  H 4 L - I  

nds, has had a 
areer quite as not- 
ble as any of the 

noted journalists 
of this country. 
Mr. Halstead criti- -I_ 

\\\ cfsos the battle of 
Manila (not the 

Iewey victory) with a bluffness that 
nay not be sweet to all American ears, 
but it may be said that he seldom says 

ittle what the public may think of his 
Ipinions. Mr. Halstead is a typical 
American. He began his work at $7 a 
Yeelr; and lived in a garret, where he 
lid his own cooking. He was as bold 
ind audacious a youngster as he is 
t fearless and outspoken man. With 
in Aladdin-like suddenness he became 

e proprietor of the Cincinnati Com- 
nercial, and at the same time a na- 
fonal character. He was reporter, po- 
ice reporter, general political reporter, 
nanaging editor and owner. It was as 
.he editor of the Commercial, after- 
mrd the Commercial Gazette, that Mr. 
3alstead made his mark, Of recent 
rears he has lived in the east, and bas 
ievoted himself to newspaper and lit-* 
erary work as a contrib~itor, He is a 
free-lance in politics and has seen both 
political parties alternate “so as to 
zgres” with his views, alwa 
American. I4e was a great 
slways. In  1896 he supported Bryan 
very warmly. Although the ablest 
writer in America ha is never regularly 
mnployed on any great paper. He 
claims that they are nearly all owned 

decorations were begun, the alabas- 
ter walls, inlaid with jewels represent- 
ing the fairest flowers on the bank Of: 
;he bile, were nearing perfection. The 
masoizs whose magic hands were erect- 
ing this architectural wonder receive4 
tittle cash, but large supplies of food 
the flrst of every month. These SUP- 
plies were to last them a whole month, 
But even - thirty-ihree centuries itgo 
things went wrong in the commissary 
department, and contractors grew rich. 
Time after time the food gave out be- 
fore the month had passed and the 
builders suffered, But once when the 
supply lasted only two weeks the pro- 
verbial worm doubled in its tracks and 
the oppressed rose in wrath. The con- 
tractor was obdurate, He declared the 
men had wantonly wasted their ra- 
tions and should have no more. The 
body of workmen marched to the Con- 
tractor’s house and squatted a t  his pal- 
ace gate and vowed they would stay 
there till they had justice, They spoiled 
the view, their noise disturbed the 
contractor, and he weakened. When he 
offered to compromise by layiog the 
matter before, Pharaoh, ?the mob knew 
that victory was theirs, They grasped 
the fact as  fully in those days as now, 
that when a contractor yields an inch 
the king of labor can sweep him 3 
mile. Pharaoh wanted his temple. The 
bagatelle of *a few million sacks Of 
corn was nothing to him. Pharaoh Or- 
dered the request of the workmen 
granted, and all went well for L\, time. 
But the game thing occurred next 
month. The men, encouraged by the11 
previous successes, struck again. Again 
they were victorious, and the big gran- 
aries had to  be drawn upon before tEIes 
would resume the work that vas ‘to be 
Egypt’s pride.-St. Louis Post Dis- 

En England. 

a% AIL T L ~ ~ R .  

To the busy man of affairs every mo- 
ment is valuable. Every expedient to 
Gave time is resorted to by men who 
make and manago great fortunes and 
who are part of the hustling business 
world. It is not generally known, how- 
ever, that i t  is not a rare thing for 
such men to pay a doctor for looking 
them up at all sorts of times and see 
that they do not break down. There 
are several busin6ss men in this city 
who have this sort of an ~ r ~ n g e ~ e n t ,  
but John Wanamaker, it is said, was 
the first of them to adopt this time- 
saving and lifesaving scheme. I t  would 
appear that the life insurance compa- 
nies which have insured Nr. Wana- 
maker’s life for more than $1,000,000 
could afford to pay a doctor to look 
after him, but they don’t Mr. Wtana- 
maker never goes to the doctor. The 
doctor hunts Mr. Wanamaker up, and 
is responsible for his health. At least, 
it used to  be so. The physician had 
carte blanche to aee him upon all ac- 

has been that the former saves time 

fortable salary. The plm pays both 

FlRST S T R I K E .  

0 I3. C., and Pharaoh 

st labor strike occ 
Egypt. There may have been no trades 
unions in  those days, 1460 B. C., but 
Pharaoh found the work OR his Tem- 
ple of Thebes effectually delayed by: a 
@trike and as serious a situation to face 

CHANGED THEiR LIVERY. 
I_ 

When the present chatelaine of Blen- 
heim palace took up her abode in that 
Marlborou~h home she made many al- 
terations in the arrangement of a!- 
fairs. She had an  eye for the piotur- 
esque and few things that she did were 
wrong from the point of view of taste. 
The commonplace monotony of the or- 
dinary footman’s attire did not hit the 
artistic sense of the dychess, and she 

GATE) PORTER. 
commanded a revision to thb garb 0; 

footman’’ of tho last cen. 
change was given effect 

and the result you may see in the a@ 
companying picture, a result that is 

EEllias Kline of Indianapolis, Ind,, an 
old man, dealer in  picture frames 
whenever he patronized the wholesale 
houses indulged in jokes with clerks, 
While standing in Lieber & Co.’s oego- 
tfating with a clerk he suddenly ut- 
tered an exclamrttion and tottered, The as ever an Illinois coal baron had to 

confront. The temple that wafl to clerk, supposing one of his customary 
astound the world and stand as 9~ mon- jokes was being played, stepped to  ane 
ument to  Egypt’s greatest iring was side and let him fall, but whep he 

T H E  VETERANS. 

L 

What tho Dullot dank. 

0, rapture to fl 

3y his godlilie front and gr&ce, 
[ shall hold him for LL space 

Lieth there 
so cold! 

-Brot H a r k  in Harper’s Weekly, 1861. 
c- 

A Eo 1 Ulundor. 

he other morning a strong tug ti 
jp a t  One of the New London wharves* 
Half a dozen United States army Offl- 
cers in full uniform drove down in 
carriages and went out on the wharf, 
says the New London Day. Their Car- 

riages were followed by several others, 
without occupants. Each driver was 
Ln full livery and the vehicles Were 
gayly decorated, The empty 
tained dainty cushions. 

The army olticers hustled about a? 
the tug made a landing, They 10oked 
as though they were going to see the 
prince of Wales with his broken lege 
up When and the the gangplank vessel was run SeCUrely out, mem- tier. 

bers of an ambulance corps began C W -  
rying out other men on stretchers. ‘Lac 
poor ifellows’ wan faces showed the3 
hadmffered the ravages of fever anc 
perhaps of starvation. 

One of the army ofiicers who wore 2 
star on his shoulder along with SOmC 
other insignia, with a great show 0 
kindly and sympathetic interest, ad. 
vanced and said to the ambul 
men: 

“Here, put the gentlemen right 
these carriages, and they will soon bc 
placed in  comfortable beds, in rea 
houses, where they will have the be81 
of medical attendance. See that noth- 
ing is lacking for their comfort anc 
convenience. When they are able tc 
eat what they want spare no expense 
Quail on toast is not too good for them 
for the great Amerlcan people knoa 
how to be generous.” 

At these words three or four mem. 
bess of the ambulance corps dropper. 
dead and the litter they mere carrying 
fell to the wharf. The sick man wafi 
rolled out upon the hard p l a n l ~ i ~ g  and 
it was observed that he wore portion: 
dier. of the uniform of a United States sol- 

The oacer  who had spoken, noticing 
this, looked very much surprised. 

“Why, there must be some nristst‘it;E 
here,” he exclaimed. “Who are _these 
men?” 

One of the ambulance corps mec 
who said: was still alive saluted feebly and 

“These are sick American soldiers 
from Camp Wikoff, sir!” 

“hTe devil they are!” yelled Sur- 
geon General R. Tape Fraud of the 
United States army. “I thought they 
were Spanish prisoners. Here, lieu- 
tenant, tell those carriage drivers we 
don’t need their vehicles. And you, 
sergeant,” to the ambu~ance man, 
O r  “take any these old placc fellows and out set to them Plum ashore island 

wherever YOU can make a landing With- 
out sinking more than one or two yes- 
sels. 1’11 have some old army tents 
sent out there as soon as  1 can get a 
requisition through, and also S O ~ F  
hardtack and bacon and a few barrels 
Of quinine if there is any left Over from 
army.” the Supply sent to Cuba for Sha 

Fu;PeriEo of tho Regiment, 
A colonel in a southern camp 

heard an excited soldier venting his 
rage in furious profanity. The man, 
red-faced and big of muscle, had beer 
a local bully and a lawbreaker, anc 
when the war broke out he was giver 
his choice to enlist in the army 01 
serve a term in jail. 

The colonel was about giving an OP 
der to suit his case when the big fek 
low’s arm was touched by a comrade 
and 8 low voice said: 

“Please don’t talk like that.” 
Wheeling round with another half- 

uttered oath, he saw a r 
boy rooking into his face. 

‘41 beg your pardon, Lit 
he said. “I didn’t know you 
and he walked away, apparently more 
mhamed than if an offices had sil 
him. 

The short but influential life o 
lad-“Little Piety”-in the army Wac 
told a generation ago, among the 

and pestere 
privates, be 
regiment, by his brave ’goodness ahd 
hiis amiable ways, In  his character 
religion was soma thing more than an 
adjective, and the nickname the men 
gave him in jest remaine 

to his few surviving comrades, recalled 
many vanished names of the old mus- 
t 

tut always welcome, of their first 
Ield engagement, where the sl 
roung soldier, detailed on re  
legged to be sent to the fron 
’he boys,” and obtained a r 
!onsent; of the terrible battle, 
tfter-scene of human waste an 
.he sadness of which no life 
?nough to outgrow.” 

ng one side of the field lay a ro  
lead and. dying men mowed down 
he rush of a heroic charge; a 

Missions After the Wan 

and to arrange for a certain meESu 
o f  co-operation. For instance, it  z 
intended that there shall be 51 
bureau of info~mation, to stvdY t 
conditions which exist and t o  Corn: 
icate to each society the facts mr 
i t  needs to know for the 
work in its chosen field. 

urs and Saddfs, 

itude to God for His mercy to the 
The story of this gracious charity, ex- 

Our English cousins know tho v 
of actual relics-things which can 
seen and handled-in strengtheni 

history and traditions of the 

to such aids to patriotism-Eave 
to cherish such of their ancient h’ous 

furnish aids to  history. The swor&r 
the man who fell before Santiago; t 
photograph of the trenches in whi 
he worked in an intolerable h’ 

--- 

growled papa, w€io had been ha 
fst.-Spare Moments 
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